[Significance of EEG findings in administering anticonvulsant drugs to adults with compensated epilepsy which began in childhood].
Significance of EEG findings for prognosis of further development in paroxysm is evaluated in this work in adult epileptic patients suffering from seizures which appeared in their childhood. The assessment is based on EEG made during the active phase of the disease and in the time when fits were compensated. Seizureless condition after discontinued medication was observed only in a group of patients with secondary type of epilepsy. We suppose these patients should remain under control since two thirds of them showed diffuse nonspecific changes, which means 50% risk of recurrence of seizures after discontinuation of drug therapy. When medication continued, 55% of patients remained without any fits, of this number in 21.6% seizures recurred on the average within seven years after experimental discontinuation of drug therapy in spite of frequently normal EEG findings. The fact that the group of compensated patients without medication did not include those with primarily generalized seizures can be explained by their good conditions observed even in their childhood and for this reason most of them were not treated in the Anti-Paroxysmal Centre.